
GRIP -

regardîng the relations af the State to tie citizcii, lias
becomne a Ilflery demaon frami the gates afi bell ý' who
"b as annaunced in his hapless Lonîdon speech that le
will run bis sword throughi the Catholic Chureh and sevr
the saCred bond of duty and affection and mnutual. con fi-
dence berween the bishops anîd the faithful people."

GRIP- lays a w'reatlî of kind reienibraîice upon tho tomb
of the late Nir. John G. Howard, the noble aid mani

to wîhose generasity Tloronto is iridebted for the înumîifi-
cent gift of Higli Park, mnade some years ago, and wlîiclî
has now been supplemnented witlî a bequcst of forty-seven
acres of beautiflîl farest, including Caîborne Lodge, the
fine residence of tho dccased, iritlî its valuable pictures
and furmiture. Fcw of our citzemîs have any idea of the
beauty of this park, but as it becornies familiar ta our bhl-
day-nriakers we are certain it wilI inspire feelings of grati
tude and affection wvlich irili long keep the mouîîory of Mr.
Howard frcsh ini the papular henyt.

SCOTTIE AIRLIE AROUSED.
ARLuIE MAINS, CLv'DESIDE,

fan. 25, '90.

D EAR MAISTER GRIP,-I kemn ye'11 just lie (air
upliftit at the thioCht o' heariri' frac mne again.

Indeed, I iras just tellin' îny frecuis here the îvay the
hale csteblîshrncnt on1 Front Street wad be a hoockin' an'
hoarayin', an' daricimi' fowersomue reels on tap o' the
dasks i' thie office when the letter would corne in, an' Ihoo,
thc very auld stuffed craw, yer ain statue, îvould opoen bis
lang glued beak an' croak oat "lEncore!"

Ay i hech I hechi1 but what a dooncorne there'1l be
when ye kenî the way I've been afflieket a'e way an'
anither sin' I laridit here. Lt iras ilI eneucli to be telît
tînt in Canada we a' gaed ta the kirk arrayed imn snaw-
shoon an' sbatguns; that Toronto is cradled ini the
Rockies, an' that thie rural toalîs are irifested w'i' a kind
o' bear they ca' Tramnp, rlîat, like the pestilence, stalketh
in darkness, an' thinksà naething o' chuappiri' at a farrner*s
door an' dernaundin' victuals ini braid daylicht. An' I
feit it ve;-y kcenly when an' auld warnan next door speired
at mie a'e day if îriy hairns irere niggers h

But a' this, MIaister GRIP, I bore iri' a patience, an'
dignîty, an' lang-sufferin' tlîat inicht Iîae drairr pity frae
thie heart o' a stane. 1 just calînfly laid it a' ta their
ignorance, an' the îvay thoy had beau broclît up. But
when it camn' ta be the Marquis o' Lorne I a mari o' eddi-
cation an' experienco ! aiîe o' oor ain e.x-Gavernor-Gener-
aIs I mîsrepresentin' the kincra tînt he aye pretends to be
suc a froend tiI!, niy certy !ILt iras malrtrhabi I was able ta
staund. A'e day I secs adverteezcd, in letters a fit lang,
"Love and Peril : A Story of Lifo in the Far North -
West," by the Marquis of Lamne, A.B.C.D.E.F.H.L.J.K.
L.M.N., etc. (I dirina ken if I'i'e set doon a' bis titles
in cronological order, but Ixoacier, ye'll flnd thcm in the
alphabet, an' ye cari arrange thema ta suit yersel'.> Wleel,
I doclare, then an' there, I aif lvi' miy bonniet, an gies a
great "lhooray t "for noo, says I, they'1l get the truth
aboot Canada by anc that kens ; an' inî I gaes to the
shop an' I buys up a' they had a' the paper it was pub-
lîshied in, an' ordered fifty malt copies for private destri-
butiori. A' tînt day I daundored up an' doon the
streets, an' when 1 wad îneet a freend I wvad say, iri' a calmi
an' serene smîle on my coontenanCe,"I Hoo are ye the day ?
Hae ye sean the new weekly that's cot ? A grand an' truth-
fu' description o' Canadian sceriery an' custorns ini't."' An'
I wad siyly slip hlmr a copy cat a' my poacb, an' aiva ha

wad gang, readin' the Marqul s's story. :\t iast, when I hiad
distri buted aboot a hunder copies this wav, in a -îvbIite beat
o' pautrîotisrn, I cornes haine, an dooni i sits an' begins
to rend the story învscl'. Ye'î'e heardi teil], nae doot, o'
folk's unir growin' white ini a nicht, but rny hiale face grew-
whbite, black an' a' colors, w-hon, readin* thc description o'
a camp Qot on tue Sascatchewan, I lichts on this oot-
racious an' on-called-for libL. this infernal lec " fl½ days
;wwv Ioga b e ctii/j', <nid t'e njç/îts fa/>-of 'rn.Betd
wc'!fûzenida/tbinýdan//ufelîn t/te co RPSES Iutfigdû'ur/
l'au/.".'! \V 'f eel, I'vo licard o' corpso cannels, but
ziovor o' corpse flrewood.

ML\aister Ciri, I havena sicepit a wink siun' I rcad jr.
Wo are a patient folkc, an' put tmp w-i' a gîîde deal for the
sako o' AuId W'orld sentiment, lbut, ye ken, naebodvý could
subniit to lie lee'd upon ]mke that. 1Na uina ' re naun
drawv the lino at hunîaiî corclsood. I rn dune ivi' the
Marquis, an' shake his lecin' dust aif mv ver>- fLt.

Vours, in patriotic wraîh,* I-luc;u AIRLIE.

W Ie are glad to hear (rom oî.r honesî Scot lie, but sliould not
his patriotic wvrath, in îliis case, Uc direcîcci against the intelli-
gent compositor. who bas put an onnecessarv - r " in thie word
-copses," and flot against flhc wortbj noblemia.2 who wrote the

story in question ? Tlhis is worth investigaîing.
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PORTRAIT O? MR. BLAKE.
AT 'THE CLOSE 0F 1115 AOORFSS IN THE. GREAT RAILWVAY CASE,

MENTAL ARITHMETIC.

SMARV, Aîxci (b-ro1t Col/ce).-" Sa,- farinîer, if I cain
prove that vour two horses are eqtîal to three, ivill you
give mie one ?

FARMERz.-" Donc; it's a bargaiîî."
S. A.-" Well, thxe ha>' horse is one, anîd the wirbte 'un

is twa, and tira and one niake three. Thero Noir,
îvhich one rnay I have?"

FARMEr-R.-" Oh, you cari have the thîrd.


